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On square (10 line) 1 Insertion 7ft
Every additional insertion, 50

rrofpasimml and Hnsiness cards of
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All advertisement for a shorter pe-
riod thnn one yetir are paynble at the
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Story ol a Physician's Wife.

"t have hoard of persons whose
hair mi whitened through excostiive
oar, bat m I never saw myself any

one to affected, I am disposed t bo
3dulousou the subject.''
The. above remark was madoto Dr.
aynard as we eat on tli9 piazza of
J pretty villa discussing the differ

effects of terror on dissimilar
tooapoiaraonter Without replying to

is, tho doctor tnrned to bis wife and
id : "Helen, will yon ploajTdrate
tny old friend the iuctJi-n- t withiu,
nr own experience it is wo
U convincing argument I cau nd
CO.1' .

looked at lira. Maynard in anr-- e.

I had observed that her Imir
ch was luxuriant and drossod
y becomingly, was purely color-4- ,

but as she wan a young woman,
1 also n very pretty ono, I eur-wm- ad

that it was powdered to high
tori the brilliancy of her Hue dark
eyps..
, The doctor and I had been friends
trad fellow htudente, but after leaving
ollee wo had drifted apart, I to

commence practice in au eastern city,
be L pursue his profession, ia a

towo in tho West. I was
, j;v on a visit to Liia for tho Cist
titce s'oco bis mauiago.

Mrs. Maynard, no doubt reading
my supposition by my look of incro'
"tu'ity, brjilo:! as sno euoo.c aown ncr.
nuowy tresses over her siiouldors,

l t,...il 1,.. I. ,.,r. i

111 l BUHVIU UB1BUII iJ uji utaow..it w

nida related tho following episoda s

"It ia henrly two years ago siuce
luy bU3baud watcilla 1 oa ouo ovou
ing, to a visit patient savcral miles
i; way. Oar domestics had all gone

a'wako' in the vicinity, the dead
an boing a relative of ono of oar

viiig women. Thus I was left
no. Dat I fdlt no foar. for wo

r had heard of burglars or any
of jes iu our epiiot vil-tb-

consisting of a fow scat
honscs. Tho witidows lal-- t

on the piazza were opau us
at I Bf,c;nc l the bliuds bufuiv
laud's departure, and. locked

io doors, all oxoepl the
.hic'u lloftfir the doctor

.! aRU.iig out, 83 that if I
!u 1 outer willioaty-.reur- u

s
.ard the doctors rapid footsteps

i t!io gravid, qaiekened by the ur-- i.

tonoi of tna rn us longer, , who
ited him, aud after thj sharp rat-- .

cf . carri igo wheels had bisoiuj
but an echo. 1 By mynelf by the
jiarlor aatral and soon became ab
Mo.'bed iu tho boj!; I hal been read-i.i- g

beforu bjiuj; diiflhibad by the
Hammoiis. D:it uftcr a time my in-

terest succumbed to dro .vsiuoss, uii.l
I thought of retiring, whoa t he clock
in f.iio doctor's study adjoirdug tho
pu-'.o-

r btruck twelvo t so Idetcnuiu-- d

to wait a fow momout more, feel
iag that ho would be homo uow very
boou. I closed my book, donned a
robe de chnmbre, let down my hair,
and then relurued to my seat to pa-

tiently wait find listen. Not the
.faintest foaud distuibed the B'iilneis
of the uiht. Not u breath of uir
etirred the loaf. Tbo ei'euco was so
profound that it bec.uno oppressive,
i longed for tho sharp clk-- i of tho
gate latch and the well known step

Hi the gravel alk. 1 did not dare
to break the hush myself by moving
or aingiug. I was so oppressed by
llitf deep stillness. Tho human mind
is a strange torturer of itself. I bo-ga- n

to conjure np vivid fancies about
ghostly visitants, iu . tho raiddt of
which occurred to me the atorius I
had beard from superstitious people
about tho troubled spirits of those
who had died suddenly, liL'e a man
whom my servants had gona to
Svuke,' who had been killed by an

. accident at the saw-mil- l. Iu the
' dtfdst of these terrifying redactions
I was startled by a stealthy foot fall
on the piazza, I listened, between
fear and hope. It might be the doo
tor. But no, be would not tread liko
that i the step was too soft and cau-

tious for anything leA wily than a
' cat As I listened agaiu my eyes

were fixed on the window blind. I
aw the slala move slowly aod softly,

aud then tho rays of the inoou dis-

closed a thin, cadaverous face, aud
bright, glittering eyes, peering at
rae. Oh horror I who was it ? what
was it t I felt the cold perspiration
tart at every pore-- ' I seemed to bo

frozen in uiy chair. I could not
move, I could not cry out j my
tongue eaemed glued to the roof of
tuy taoutb, while the deathly white
face pressed closer, aud the great
sunken eyes wandered in their gaze
about the room. In a few moments
the blind closed noiselessly as it had
beea opened, and the eau(,ious foot--

" ateps came toward the door. "Merciful
heaven I' I cried, in a horror stuck
en whisper, as I heard the key turn

' in the lock the dobtor, in his haste
Oust have forgotton to withdraw the

"God forgive nie ! ejaoulated Dr.
Maynard, interrupting hia wife, and
looking far more excited than she.

"I ean never forgive myself for
uch a thoughtless aot Ploise pro-

ceed, iny dear."
"I heard the front door open, the

' itep in the hall, and helpless rasa
statute I sat rivited to uiy cbipr.

. The parlor door was open, aud iu it
atood a tall thin man whom I had
never beheld before- - lie was dress-a- d

io a Ion . lose robe, a sort of ga
berdiue, aa 1 a black skull oap par-
tially concealed a broad forehead,
ji;r3UWtt glat4 fclawk
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bright as living cool?,, and 'placed so
near together tbat tneir gaze was
nretornutaral in . its directness
heavy pvir.zly eyelids hnnj over
them like tho tangled inane of a li-

on i the none was sharp and promi-
nent, and the chin was overgrown
with white hair, which hung down
in locks weired as the ancient mar-
iner's, lie politely doffud his caj,
bowed, replaced it and then said, iu
a slightly foreign accent i

"Madam, it is not necessary for
mo to stand on any further ceremony
as your hnsbuud, Dr. Maynnrd,
(here upon ho niram bowed fio
fondly) has .already aciju iinlud yoit
with tho nature of my business here

I porcoive,' he added,
ghnciug at tuy neglige robe, that
yon wero expecting tue."

"No," I fottud voice to stammer.
'Tbo doctor has sai I nothing to rae
about a visitor at tuts hour of the i

night."
Ah, he wisbod to fparo yon, no

doubt, a disagrooablo apprehension,
he lotui'ued, advancing, auj takiug a
seat ou the sui'a --opposite mo, where
for a few momeuts no sat and eyod
mo kceuly Xi'om he.i l to foot witli a
strange glittering light in his eyes
that inVHturioualy impressed me.
'You have a ro.n irkublo due i'jvsirine
madam,' he observed, quietly i 'oneinnic'dv rulasod
tuat mignt Uuceive ins eyo . ol t'.io
most skilled and practical phyeician.
Do you sailer uuuU pain I ' j

"Unablo to hhjU, I suook mv
uoaJ. A terriblo suspicion wtis
cieaping over mo, I was alono, miles
away from aid or rosuuo, witlt a iuaa-ma- n.

' 'Ah,' he couilnuod, reflectively,
'your husband may havo mistaken a
tumor for a csucur. Allow mo to foel
your pulso,' ho said, raisiug and
bending over mo.

' I thought it best to humor him,
roiucui boring it was unwiao for a
helpless woman to oppose the as yut
harmless fruak of a Inua.io. Ilo
took out his watch, shook his head
gravely, laid my hand down gently,
tbcu went toward tho study wuero,
on tho table, was an o;ju case of
surgical instrumeut.s'

' "i)o uut bo ulanuod. madam, lie
said, turning to ma as I was about
to rise anJ 11 oo, and in uuolher ut

ho was by ray side, with tho
caao in his pjssjssiou.
andciTe6j'.!-i''1J- f jaiuad my baud

S,)aro me Oh, spa.-- mo, I bo'-sot-
ob

jmu 1'

" 'Madam,' ho aid storulv, clap
i:; my wrist with hi.s loa "

o,,, ?y
.'ingovH. with a grip of steel, 'you

like a child. I have no tirno to
parley, for 1 have received a letter
from tho Kinporor of the Kronca
stating that ho is suffering from an
iliac abseas, and is desirous of my
attendance. I must atiirt for I'uropo
i.u mad lately after performing tho
operation on your breast,' nnd before
I coa! I make tho slightest resistance
lie had me iu his arms and was car-
rying mo into tlu study where there
vus a long table with o green baize,

O.i this ho laid me, uu 1 holding mo
down with ono hand wilh tho
strength of a tnaniaa, he - brought
forth from bjius hiddeu recess iu his
gown several long loathor straps,
with which ho nee u red mo to the
table wilh the bkill of uu export. It
was but the work of a moinout to
uuloosuu my robe and bare my bos
om. 1 lien after carefully cxauaiuing
my left breast, ho said :

"Madame, your busbaud has inilj
a mistake. I liud uo necessity for
my iuteudud operation.''

"At tuts i gave a long-dra- sisrh
of relief and propared to riafi.

" 'Uut, he continued, '1 have made
the disoo very that your heart is as
large as that of an ox J I will remove
it so that you may see for yourself,
reduce it to natural size by a
curious process of my own, sjukuown
to tue medical icience. and of which
1 am the sole discoverer, and thon
rupluoo it again.'

"lie now began to examine the
edge of the cruel knife, "on which I
closed my eyes, while every nervo
was In a perceptible tremor.

" 'The mechanism of the heart is
liko a watch,' ho resumed i 'if it goes
too fast the great . blood 'vessel
that supplies the force must be stop-
ped like the leaver of a watch, and
the works mast be cleaned and re
paired and regulated. It may inter-
est you to kuow tbat I was prosent
at the , post-morte- m

' examination
held over the remains of the beauti
ful Louise of Prussia. Had I been
consulted before death I would have
saved her by taking out ' her hoart
and removed the polypi, batweou
which it was wedged like as if in a
viso i but I was o tiled too late. Tle
king and I had a little dilTorenoe
ha was a German. I ana French. I
trust that is eutTiaient explanation."

"lie now beat over rae, his long
white beard brushing my face. 1
raised my eyes beseeohiugly, trying
to think of some way to save myself.
'O, sir, give me an anaesthetic, that
I may not feel tho pain,' I pleaded

"ludeed I indeed, . .madame, 1

would comply with your wish were
yott not the wife of a physician of a
skillful surgeon- 1 wish you to note
with what ease I perform this diffi
cult operation, ao tbat you may tell
your husband of 'the groat atvant
whoso services he secured, . fortu-
nately iu season." ;

"As be said this be made the final
teat of the knife on. his thumb. Mow
precious were . the momenta now I

They were fleeting all to fast, and
yet an eternity seemed compressed
ia sisrj ouo. . I Borer watod taj

tvtttytyi .TCiuTiin ffMYDKU COUNTY.

llifo, and I never felt loss like swoon- -

ing than now, as I summoned all my
presenoe of mind to delay the foar
fnl moment, fervently praying in tlw
meantime for tny husband's return.'

" 'Doctor.' said I, with assumed
composure, I havo the utmost confi-

dence in yonr skill, I would not
trust my lifo to another but doctor,
yon have forgotten to bring a napkin
to staunch tho blood. If yott will

have the goodness to ascend to ray
sleeping clmmbf-- r at the right of the
hall yon will find evoiything yon
need for that purposo iu the bu-

reau." '

' 'Ah, Madam, lie) said slinking
I is hnad eagacionnly. I novor draw
blood during a surgical operation j

that is another one of my secrets n

to the faculty."
"Thon placing his hand on my

bosom ho added with horiiblo es- -

piegWio I

i ll sctrcpiy martnaiwimerssm
than snow and smooth an monuin-M-

tal alalmtnr.'
O. O d I' I cried, ns I felt the

nnl.l Rlnnl touch mv brenst tbut with
the same breath came dohvoranco.

ifnet as inoogu, - V " '
wiiw-ww- r '''""'..head an.l person oi mo maouiio.

and bound tightly about nun. A"
nd thewas I

its

1

I

.i.rongs tna tun. uomiu lor wucn aae jonug j .

needed Now ," " " 'hnsban 1 ma in tllPT oM am I
T I t 1 moJicrrr. - .!..! ..:....' ...n Ti... m.-kioo- phvto ia,v

..! 1

taking in tho horror of my situation
at a clanoo. Imd bv tho only means
at hoTid. secured tho madman, who
was me very piuira '
eumnonodto a't.nd, but who had
esMpoltho vigilance of his koppur

nfter the departure of his rueR-snng-

who had now returned with
tho doctor in pursuit of him- As

ths poor wrelch'was hurried away
he turned to i and said I 'Mad-

ame, this is a plot to rob me of niy
reputation. Your husband is envi
ous of i.iy irreut B'ill as a furgoou.
Adieu I afterward learned that
tbo man wis (in eminent

in Europe, but much learning
hal made him fund. When lie

bound tue to tho my lmir wan

ns black ns n raven ; when I it,
it wis as you see it now white as
full-blo- wn cotton." '

Advice- -

llefore .1 tr(ym Lome pin
tuin Lit nf fin.i...... .....it ... iw... tf.iiji;iii .Miniful n .-- your L.n - n.
maiKot for loafers always glutted,
' "O greater the loafer the less tue
reward. Any boy who to
can become u Kinit'ioman. tut there
aro a few things a gentleman never

Mo will ,always bo tidy in Ms
ilrrss. lie will bo careful not to of-

fend persons us ho is to keep bis
face clean. Ho will not mako it a
habit of telling prufatio aud vulgar
stories, lie wiil novor be loud-mouth- ed

or ovcrdxmring to his in-

feriors. This mark of character al-

ways marks tho snob disagreea-
ble egotist. Ho will novor lift bis
voice in' a Hinall room us though ho
wero in n Held driving oxen. Ilo
will never speak so as to wound or
pain tho , heart of his inferior. He
will tie. or boast that ho is belter
than his companions, and thus incir
the ding ist of men of sooho Ho
will never boast superior family con-

nections, or givo tiiosa ho is with to
understand that ho is of more con-- ,
sequence than they Ilo will uover
pry iuto tho private aft'iirs of any
other person, nor meddle with the
atiiir i another person should attend
to Uo will bo abovo tho
suspicions, born of ignoranoo and
proof of bad breeding. He will not
try to bully and beat his way, or
assume a superiority that is entirely
lost the momeut it is boasted of lie
is never obsequious or sycophantic,
but diecroet, prompt, polite, and
courteous to all with ho
comes in ; contact-- He will never
quarrel with a servant or use pro-

fane language to an inferior.
- The gentleman always has friends,
even uud'er adverse circumstances,
because he doserves them. Tho sue-oes- s

of the truo goutlunuu is always
lasting. .

r
Animw.s' Lssora op Like. Tho

average age of sheep does not exceed
ten years 1 to that period they
usually live, breed and tolor

ably well. Jut there are instances
of a much moro protracted age.
Particular sheep stated to live
nearly tweuty years those which
the mountain shephords call 'guide
sheep, old wethers which are kept
on purpose to direct the bleatiug
flocks in the nnfrequent wilds. ,

Cows have an average age o?

about fifteen years. Kings on the
horns tell the number of their days.
At years old a ring is formed
at their roots and every succeeding
year another is added.

Thus, by allowing three years
their apperanoe, and oouuting

the number of riugs, the age of the
animal is known. It is cer-

tain members, of the human race,
losing their" bloom, who are some-
what eeasative upon the question of
age, thai there are no dotinite ap-

pearances added with annual precis-to-n

to their cheeks revealing to the
eye what they keep from the e ir.

Pigs have been known t live
through thirty yeurp, bat tho ave
rage torn ia !. U00J
Berth.

Anights of King Frederick.

Kinr Frederick of Prussia, when
he was ont ridiog one day, saw an
old farmer, who was ploughing a
field and singing choerfully over his
work.

Yon tnnst be well off, old roan.
etfed the king. "Do these aorns be-

long to you on which you so indus
triously labor!

No. iir, replied me old man,
who of courso had no idea he
was speaking to tho kiug i "I am
not so rich os that I plougb for
wages"

ilow much do yon earn a day t"
asked tho king.

"Eight groschen," replied tho
man. Hint wonia oo odoiu nveniy
cents of our money.

That is very little. eauJ tho king.
Can yott got along with it f

Gat along . yes, indued, ud
"Ivo something left.'

How do you inanngoT'
"Well." said the farmer, smiling.

ha will toll yon. Two grosnhou are
fr ms-nol- f and mv wife I with tv.'o

m.'mi old debts, two I lend, an "
two I givo away for tbo r ..! i...

...1. t"in. ' ? 7 lieu rauuuii,

i"1"! '"'"'" .. . .
"ihen 1 mnsteoivo id lor yon. i

renl d tho larmor. "i uavo i.wo oil v ? t..iwho kept mo co- -i

carwl ma i -- u- t,
holdt'ii maniac. weak and care. that;" '"....- "Mv hell his arms. ,m, ftnil WfAk, I glad t "

onei .: u

uu

soon

m

1'

ono sur-
geon

table

Good

...i.tl,.
it

in
is

wishes
A

does.

and

petty

whom

I

will
thrive

are

four

be-

fore

well for

uuoli '.

that

m J

nll(l it costs mo. two gr..s,hen
,1, v lo it Two more I s pmi I

on n y ehildron. If tlw--

aro living wucn vueir tuniucr on .
are o. inev win " V

Histcrs, who cauuot woric nr, ,thl --
course I B 't tl.nro.Of I am not ,'"'

compelled to give them tire money "J" J '
k

but I d . it for tbo Lord s sake w. 'rit.lJ ''-- .

W..1I .1,..,.. ld man .' cried the
? u 5... I'.i.Iulin 1 -- Vmv. I ll .1

going t- - givo yon nonielhing to
guess. Have you ever seen mo Lo-fo- ror

"No." unid tho favmnr.
' In less then fivo minutes you

rlmll sen mo fifty limps, nnd carry in
your porki t titty of my likeucsics."

"This is iudei' l a riddle which I
pnni.ot ri.R.- - Riud the farmer.

''I l.en I will hjIvo it for yon.' d

the king i and with Cmt he
put his Lund into his pocket, uiid
pulling out iifi.v fdl pit'O'j. placed
.i.n... il... 1,u.i,1 nf l!m fiiiiiii ,rir.ii i.i iuv ...u-.'- i -

I .. u, ,.;; .rm.innn " id..
king, "for it uluo comes from nut
r,id flfid. nnd I am his navuiaster.
I IM viiii good-bvo.- "

And ho rode u.r, imvu n.u 1

oi l man uverwhcluijd wilh suipiibo
aud delimit.

A Litti.s Kvttw Dw. Tho Ion
g.'Ht life is' nntdo up of simple days,

few or many ; but the days grow
into years, uiid give tbo tucusuio of
our liv.'S at l.w.l.

The life is at last what the days
have been. Lot the children there-
to! o look after tho days, ono day
at a time, and put into each one
something worth nui'atiug by those
who f illow us.

1. Every day a littla knowledge.
O io fact in 11 day. (low small a

iu one fact One by one I

go.l

not a small thing.
2. Every day a littlo solf'donial.

The thing that i difticult to do to-

day, will bo an easy thing to do
three hundred and sixty days banco,
if each day it shall have bciea repeat
ed. What power of helf.tnast.ery
shall ho enjoy who. lookiug to tjo 1

for His grace,, seeks every to
practice the grace bti prays for 1

3 Every day a littlo helpfulness.
We live for the good of if our
living bo, iu any sense true living.
It is uot iu the great deeds of

that tho blessiug is
found. In

"LlltliT.aooJi of klrnlue..."
repeated every day, we lind true hap
piuess. At home, at school, iu tho
street, in the neighbor's house, on
the play ground we shall rind op-

portunity every day for usefulness.

How People gzt Sick Katies
too much ami loo I. at j eall.wing
imperleoily in.t;ciU'J : by U- -

kiug loo much fluid st ineala ; tlrinka
ing poisniious whisky aud other in'
loxiouliii", drinks; keeping Into hours
ut iiijM, aud sleepiim tuo late In lite
morning ; wearing cloihinj too light,
so as 10 relax ibe oircaalioa 1 wjur- -
inirihin shuts S oeg'oeiins lo takp

u 111 ji exercise to keep iho haodi-mil- l

feet warm ; uenleotlng to wusb
the bmiy sutllcieutly 10 k-- the pnr.s
open ; exohmiuiiiu the wurtu cloihe
worn iu a wnrm room during lb" uy
for oostumei aud exposure iuoilent
to veeuing parties 1 starving the
stomach to gratify a vain aud foolish
passion for dross 1 keeping con-

stant excitement 1 frettiug the tuin t
with borrowed troubles 1 swallowing
quack nostrums for evory imaginary
ill 1 meals at irregular inter-
vales;

ri?"Oue morning last week the
neighbors of Mrs. Auuie Fawkes, of
Codarville, Chester county, finding
the bouse closed at a late hour, en-

tailed and the woman doad in
the bed. Hor littlo ohild wai con-
tentedly playing with the dead mo
ther's hair, ignorant of its great Iohs.
The was absent in X ima
delnaia
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A Bay's CorormUun, on Parent!
Parents aro born to bs a great

troublo to their o!Tprings. They
upset all a fellow's plana. It would
be jolly not to have any. When I

was ever so liUlo, I remember, I
tried to hang tbo kitten with my
whip-la- h, and mother took tho kit-

ten away and boved ruy cars, and
wout aud drowned it horsolf lul
day. H j she had all tho fun herself t

anil father's aoreo than mother. II"
told mo to tako care fof iny.pounies,
and thodolUve would l ike cnio f
thtunselves i so I aud Ltcu'mitU for
medan Auti wearing Club We
had mule that for every prof. me i.

word we uned wo would pay a cunt
iuto the treasury. We had soveuty
five cents iu tho tirst dav, but when we
divided, and I fetched tliirly-si-ve- n l

and a half coiiU homo, fathur said it
was a bad l.UKinHHS, whipped tn-- ,

and broke up t!io club. -i- low w a
to l:iio when ho is djing

liflit t If 1 had no pareu's to knoik
me around, I d beat Oeorgo Wash- -
In fi.m 1,11 li ill.'iv. fir I'd f it. down
every ciwrrv f ren in tho garden, and

'. ' T . . !own 1L loo . II 1 was n wi iuu,.i j

.'know what Id do l.otl
smilh and mo would go Mraight to

Uttmith S,,i IaUudand sliri.Dtho
7. " , ... -- .i ii,,n,rj

'

UIIL UIUIJ 19 n rw-H-
. iin-- wvn

'V " "
lml ",cl 1

, l,.--, .w.' l l.

and' then sM
, ,.,.. ,;. f, I

can't s.vi,.Sho said I wouldn't be

" ".
' " '"J childivu have some fan

'UUIlt, and has a bully time, lie
Igocs w )od-- c iin'!ii!ig an.l et.lmg mi

Sun-la- , has no b.'st elo'.ln-:- , and
'no to bothor

j lie cniw.e under tho canvas i

,of every circus teat, earns m Jiicy
at tho tlKMtre. le,ps in the stable
when bo iiki'H. and uUvavs has pud- -
ulsf ill of peanuts. Ilo nays that he

' wouldn't bo li iliiorcd wii.il jiJiuim- -,

If lin COIIHI hive 'IU lor UOllllll'4,
and ho think if I ha in't any it

iw.iuid bo money "in uiy p.ieii.-ls-.

hem s tnv tien.iiiieiils

A MiLisi r.s Tim ilenib of
Willhiiu AM'oii, ' id.! 1.K.4 ( ii,t, o.

iliim pill miner, is announced !

Victoria. A'll'elt wu one of ciinipn-n- y

who htraek rich ny mi Willijiu'n
i!iel in li)l, arriving st Vioorij
with !!00 uii In of (.!.! 111 lin Ij.I nl'
llml yenr. JJi w:m tlie "lim'' il lii"
wiut'-- ef 1 H'tl, and -- pmiL Ids o'd
I'iviu'.iIv. U i I'lm ocoiihi hi lie iil.T- -

cd u M:il'inn mid nine I a tian.ll'ul 0l '

Cll . I... ... .1,- 1 -
ror bebind the I nr, n!i;.t emu: il.'

bun repioa-liH- il by t'.o ruirivCi-- T.
be rt'ijais e l lion t iki't-- I'io "Iio um
for 'lie i.iii::.' 1.'' On iiiiu nccn-i'i- u

lie uul a iiH.tier iiilmoile n-- l' 1.1 in -.l

tiovei 'iimeut pireet liy ili.-.oi'-u 0

pieces ut ea h ulli.T until h'.i;.i.... by
llm police i he llir.iw.ng cun.ment- -

3 t n 11 nil in 0, st hm 1 viui u ie

Hke I0,I)I mi a hind ut poker.
Atler two nr three ytirn' prospeiiiy,
Abbott yut to tlie botluui of bin cbiim

n l his p irse ut liie Hants time, and
wax niHctab.y pour at (lid time of his
dratk.

I -j-T-mt tmm ill r T

S2TT llmpross of flermnny iii

ono of the most simply divn 1 1 ul
women, except on ociusious of enre-mon- y

Her bills are sai l to ba lots
than those of the wives of many Her
lin merchants. She uot infrequent-l- v

is seen driving ont - in a calico
dress, an.l the I'rinneKS ltiKinarl;,
frefih and cnuudv though past sixty-tw- o,

superintends her firm work,
goes about the house with a great
bunch of kiys at lir gir.be 111 tli i
good old s'yli', and her bedroom
aro filled with knitted quilts and
such articles, evidences of her owu
skill and industry.

The IIkxshm Fi.t. Perhaps our
agricnltnral friends may be interns,
ted iu kuowiug that t ho year 187(1

marks the one hundredth anniversa-
ry nf tho introduction of the lIoKii
an tlv iuto America, also that like
tho stamp net, the Declaration of
Independence and other events of
tbat time, it was brought about by
King (ieorge III. Iu the summer
of 177d, a largo number of llesji-an- s,

intended for the reinforcement
of tho army in Atnor'ca ero ship-
ped from their country in slave
ships, and a large quantity of straw
was placed iu the holds for the so
comino Lit ion of soldiers. On their
arrival hoar the straw was utiloade 1,

aud with it the Hessian fly, which
baa caused sucti grief to multitmt. s
of farmers . evor since. The lies-- ,
siaus, being plainly visible were eas-

ily conquered and annihilated, but
their iusidn ins companions wen uot
so easily got at, but have lived
through all the vicissitudes of a hun
dred yoara, aud are as boll and vaU
iant to-d-ay aa when the country was

an infant in swaddling clothes,Ht our friends get uft a grand Cen-

tennial celebration and let pivms be
recited, speeches made and bon tires
lighted, iu honor of the on ehnndretb
bi: thdsy of U19 UesiB Cy i..

ion years passoa uy. nrco lliuus Oariln-- Abh.iti's fortune cm.-a- nd

six hundred aud fifty facts are: ,:1i 1 i,,, i,.. 1, ..... 1, ,.,. 1,

day

fool

nt

up

taking

husband

187T. NO. 34.

jyjAKli XUlioHl ACfSI
"

Tlia Testimony of.Iho Whale WcrlJ.

Holloway's Ointment.

IM J."!, H.fl tlirisU, Sotrt and f 7rrs
A, I ilocnpili'in (.f on-- , nrr.rtmcilialili-

iiT ilia tiropi r mi-- ililii-n- l u- - of ibil In
"llmilile iri'piriiliiin. Tnnilcmpl U turr
I'fl-- ll'JJ HJf l.lilsUMMIIi lllfl .r hi
ivuiiii.l inf oilu r h f.i;lv I tor rlinni.l llir
klii uiiiii'. ( li ijriy l ciinilniun

umlfriiruili in tri out wilh Ipi .
ful, I fury iu s fri il it. Th uuly rii,n .1

I "Uoi:lul irritiiin-nl- . liiiie-i,- l bj
iinmu. i in rclu-- I tin liillim ili.m in
riml nlmut Ilia wounj mi-- lo fojlhl ll,

rin hy rulililiiK In j

"f Hie Oinlmml n .nil In fuicril Inlo nicnl.
iil 1111 p:iiip lim iiiiiliiiiiini liHiiinr lii hp

ilr.iini-i- l o:t ho n I lip Irir.l. twull-'n- , itu-- l

runn-- l hIkhii i lie wi-n- l arp.
ir nlpi-r- , nn I hIipii Hip.p Iiiimii t ir rpinu.-i'- i,

llm vi will nonii lip.it:
wnnn In c i l nu I iiiu-- j,intii(ii- njiplipl
o.pr mr-- i ir I .ii, nu r ibe (llmmpiil
lin tirpn pi vultictlin, will iiniti til l nl
mltm i lie ..imp nn I irrenilf neiUl ihu
Cine. Tlierc in n i!pci i.lioii if uKi r, sore
ami ntiii'lt ni'i- - l U"l 1m uamril
hern, nlii'tiil.inl iipnn iho f.illiim of yuil'U
nml fur liii-'.- i tin- - liiniiiii-ii- i li urgently
ri'poiniin'ii.li'.l n , ri mcily. In
ciiriiirf Mich li t f iil"
lii Iho tn 1.1 n liunliby .diiu if
ilie I'll' In liikcn ncjjrJiuj lu llx Tin- -

toil

I)iihlh.,ii, rtwtt.t Sift TUfo.it, and
.' mm !,?;, r I : r.i

Aiiy ol tbp nIiuvo in iv hp ruieil
hy wi ll tutil iii ili. (linn I II.H-i- : l uiii k
n J iv iniit iIip lliruni. mi l mck nl
"' I aiipiii' ; il will ,i:i i t i r.n nu I

i"' hip J i no .Mi-.l- inn lulu-- hv
Hid in. mill must u;.i-iiil- iij.uii i ti e Hindu
ymrui itp l! iiill.ii-iii'- cm lip i in nny

luuikl (.nil, viiiirun iln (i, in. i, mi will .1.)

in work nl hiiop. Wlim-t- i r Irie.i llm 1111.

i;ih in in Hie ub.io m m.it r 1 ..r iuv iii.-:i-

ii imc.l or uny timiUr Jiiui.l. ri nlfeviing
llm vlir.'l nut tiiiuii, will tin. I llipiiisi-lv-

relic-o- il an l.y n ili um. All unlfm-r-
I . no lln-- e .... i.l i,-

- nu.iuM piivoLijiu Iho
llir j 11 ni b.-.- i i,in, iii it ,ri. ,
wiiUT .niiiii.-p-, nlur 1I10 uininuMit li in
lii'pn well rtiMip.l in il ii mvnlly il

(lie 'cure uf lue Ibroul nu ! cucpl. lu al-l.- iy

Ibo IVvor nui Icrncn ibe iiirl tm:n iliuu,
1 i,;!il o.1 ion hli.nil.t bo l.iki'U nielli
1111 1 1.1. .riling, 'luii Oiuiuivul will 'io.iioo
1 11 jui uiiu.i, Ilo cr.m l in nil
cmoinf f'iT, loin ibruam, or nbcr
Uiero uiiglil lia nn i'.r(tioii uf lbs cucji.
iiluor fruiu iiailiiu i ur oiiu--r ciuim.

'.'- I'i.Jiif., .SV,-- . ,;,-- , 1.

,,,' V." vwVn
r.f.V..'!" n "' """Hit rntmiiu in

-- ill. r..in miiltirlt. l....n n ...- -
lilr.lul Oi.llll.ljlllt. .l,uJ Ul,L lu. u uiojl, lit la
". "..iii". iikviuii l..i tin pr., j,i,i il, .t 11 , . ...i. ... -

no """iiiii.i ."1 I'm ei:i-lo.- l inn-- . 1.111 It iim.t..nn.. in ,,rH rii.,B Hun !,
i. r III. 1.1 It. n n.l iv. t hi . in in i,., i.,,, mt
IU. B, MUOUl'J It l I : I o ....... , y l.l, .,,l,

.ii .ir tu it. t - nilcotu.iiiy - iii'iu'ili ii.tl, .n.iii

.iil.-.- y. I i.art) nn.l:. Ijrml.iiiw.it riiuilll-rK.iiU.-- r
tl. ru:.l.i ( In i.f Via nintmont. williluaroii 'i li'ili ih. ..nl,- .il,.. im;itui.nl lur lo.uulon, 1,1.1 ul In ti.our wbvru III of. way bii nOuoul i.ii

7.1 k. fl'ilH nf y.,.,l, -S- 'jjvji ,1,, fl,vtn.
"'"I"'. Pin. wild'',uJ-2.'- pprMlnl- -i,. t.i.n hJ-- V " "" "'"1 " t -- l ir.-L- L'' 'm l nii.ri.nii.in in. iirliii., In .1 r.i l I. in.in. nll.n. ... . . !

li. .y it.in, jttiii I. , , . i.. .,.-,- ., ,. . , .. . .. "
l,. liijillhy l,.. i 11 , -

In. V,ut 1 imur . l.t ,K OUro.! ;.; :.V.(W,V, Mi '.- - .,..,, .,, s,:ir.
. .I'iI.i'i.

',""n...i;:ii.,.. itlnr.. inip!.ili,t iliir r w t. iv hi
"-- lit iitinr- -, 1..1 in, 1 uii r, ..,,.. i,.. ,

HII Ml.1, iu ll 111 n p.. ,.!. ,v . fiu. ii of II nn. w'.i-- N l!n. Him,,, ,( j,
' hi i.i.t p.trM a it. -- 11 aii-- r fv.--i.Mi.-- iui . I..,,, r.c,. 1. 1 .11 r r - mil.,il,,-- Hi. I'tiu -- ii.i.n.i 1, t .k .rliiij lull,.I'lwiu uiri-uiju- . c ninuu;liio p'ilbnt.
li;!h Ih.- (I'.i!, it n n r;:r ,.,,i I I,

' 1 th'i.l HwrilHI (!.;,i ;
II i.l L it., n
it . .. .

il .S,i.!llui,'
11 ir : l.'iiiilji 1 1.If lllll.OM. .IMi.,
Hit- - of Mim, li,ul., liilxillQiltit'i,s.iii.i i;,,., S. till.,

Kll.lllV, r i I .,, ,,
fill. KJ.l-.tt- , M..i, 1' ,, ,,tMtll!lllll.ll.H, Skin Hi.i ii.a,ifu.lw.l lllllil., .Hy,

j
i'4in-.-r"- .
l'..ri, (,jf ,) "f.irn It .ill.,

I l.ll i...U .uii i'tii. tnj siur I'.-r- .,
J..1111., W..i, . l,i:ii'.:.4nii.i,

I'lH.ll! .J",

i",i r.-fi- -,0 ,r. ,n. 11. lH Ill- -

' '"" ! I'au .ii.lil .ii,,,.',;,
rpn'. 'V".'r r.f :' " ..f ...
V ,' V" "'"'."'"l .H4y I. n io tin
t.m ..ui- ,i,.iiji,,.,
I.i .p.iri .uj. nm 111...11

" !';'? "" "ll i-. t,i,iUiu.Mi-Uai- j I itl.ir. , M .. .. V

Ill.
.11 ' II

jf ir 1 ro 1. utjn.l t... 1. 1.. ......... t . .

Inrni r u .
-- ".uu vj wmiij in.

A. Jl. f.,i- - ll,u ....1.1 ... ..
lB.r,.l,..,a,rar.:m a' V"ri:ut.uu., t.u Jj 1

(. uoitNUKita::?.,
'justior or Tin: peaci.
P.rrv Towniihl,snvilpri!oiintv, I'n.

i.niiiipiinnn, U.iitv.yaiioliiu, nn.l nil utl-.p- Ini.la.t irtAiuiilK li lb. milt', will it. i.f.......ii
"M w.. . I IfH.IBII.VIlia

UNDERTAKING.
E. L. BUPPINGT0U.

TOTr'"iih

F.r mueb I.i. tti.n hm lu krpolnr pal I

tor lli.iu In Oil. .lr.. Mr. Ilur.iikl.nl i. n
,r.iPtln il work 10.111 .n.l l p ei.r.l tnrnl'li
I'ulrl ASK KT- -. ip . l .lino! o i.rinli
th. irlr.thT but u.retoiore eutt b.f.
.Ilo ui.nultiol irot

FURNITURE,
if nil rkMrlplluoi, aud si ijr.atly r.iuoiKl
nrle

All onl.r. prnmptlr ttn.lo I tn, (at hi. rel-S.jj,- -.

In franklin) nnd tliolluo lo all Mid
jrd.r-niM- il.

April 'ii, IHS.ir.

ilstray Sheoii.
"I MK to the premises of tbo nn-

VJil.r.liin.l In Franklin t nn W. lim.l.T,
Nor. i, mid TIHIKH HULK -. The owner la
riu..i.'i inemo. am, irerrniwrir. ivu,y taai71 no . iie.it. wiluah mv mibh.

fermfl of Rnbsorlplie
TWO DOLLARS PER ASNUf. PWy

Ablo vitliin sis months, or 20ifiv.t
pnld within ths year. No paper li
continued until all srrearnjrcs are
paid unlws at the option of the pnb
liHbcr. .
fculsicrlption rint-ld-a of tna edbhlf -

1'AVAlll.B I.t APVANCI. , .

lSyTVmons liftinjr. and trulnir pness
addressed '.oolh"rs become nuMrriliers
iiul sre liable forlbo tirire ofthepaptr

3. ALLEMAN. ftSOT..
AT TO IINK IS A T 1. ATVT.

HoIliiMjyfovo X'rtV
Ml pr.ifpulonul huslne snl eolloltn
nlni.ifil lo ihrtr cum will ht firompitf

tltpnp.llo. fun be rnnnnlte.l In English
ir (lermnn. OiUne, Mnrkst aijMsrc

T SMITH.
ATTOItXHr AT LAW.

Minni.r.itf ku, sji eih c., r a
iitrM P SerlP l lbs fisb'IS
Ooniulltion. In Knnllt . nM 'lrw

' "'
r n. Tn-li- "

. ,lJ ATTilRNET k GQCMEMa ITtlVT h

llMtiit AttriH.v,
Mi lllolnuv, Saydcr County IVm,';

Tip' tt iloors Wel of ehe fouit-llnneo-

Miin nli"pl. Omiilli inn It
Knuti.h sml Uennun laiij.i.ijss. ftn. G,. 1,

J. VAN (it'ZKIt,
ATTUll.NEV AT 1 W, .

Lowt-bur- g ya.,
lifers lits prnfe.nl nnil ntr.icn la 1 pnb

CMteoilnnn an-- l nil other Vio'e.in.
biinine ciilriHle.l lo bis rt will re- -

.roinpl nllentinn.

J. cn:VxMiii.ii:i:,
AT rOKNKi AT LAW.

.Mi l.lluburff, ra.,"
D'Tpmhl" prntpMlonst nrrvlee In the pub
tic. C.i'lriti'if" ti l nil oilief profeniinnnl

". cntrni8.l lo bti enre wil' tppIS
nrimipl nilcnlion. fln 3, 'Ojif

II. 11. tiriium. Win. ll.l)ill.

;OItIMM&T3tL.TJ,'

Attomo73 & Co'incelors
A T-L-A

O.Ti ?o .N.-a- r liie ros n.uco.
I'lTr'niri. I'imiii'm.

Cnniitiriiinu In bulb lijt'ili mi'l CTprmiia

Lmsiisjps. Via, 10. TJif--

T M. IdSN, A. II. DllU.
) . (Sii'km'o.im ti.l, F.h .1. M.

Ali'i HI Nlii'H AT LAW, Lnwinhiirj,- Yn.
Ofpr ilii'ir-

- prnft -- ionnl HPr.lcp lo the
pnlitic. C.illpi'iiiin nn.l nil ntlief iril

Imnine-- n riilriite.l lo ibeir enre
will rrcriveproiiij'UltPiwi'jn. Ju. 3, 'Oil!

J. H. 7MIA.VM,

J TTiHl V;'..t T LA W

Crn'i''fi!n .S'M'rr Vtiiuitij, lnut.
All lriln- - piilriHtfl t " lil ri will bo

wpII nn .1'l.lnllv m;nn I.- -I l . Will iirt llr.
nt in. vorii c .iin nt Sn. Inr .nl n.li.ii.nn

Urn li. 0 nmiU.I In III Knulfh or
Dm inaii Ihus'imp. Pel, a I. '73tf

rtiiAHLr.s now 1:1:.
J ATT.JilSEV AT LAW,

Selinxgrove Pn.t
i)Tpr III. profptniinl iprviflet 10 the ph
hn r.jUi'iMi I'M nn;l nil nibrr ,rofpioii

piitrii-t- e I lo lii- - our will r
ui i.ii linn. OPSce Iwoiliii"

i or llio K" vmnno linicl. f.lnn 6, '07

JOHN II. AIIXOLD,

Vttoriioy tit 1 jaw.
Ml DDI. Kill' till, I'A.

tr.ifplnniil himlneiip eulrimtcd lo It i a cars
ho promptly nlloii.lcil lo. Feb

'J .
Vtttrmv-:it-TJi.- v,

L . i I n r n , Union On., Pa.
jy-On- n he ooimulipil iu Ibe Engtinb nnd

ilprinnii I llicit :ixo..-yA- nl

ori'UIH M irki'l Street, opposite Walls
Siuiib A Cii' Sior 8

A w rOTTEIt,
a. &

ATlonXKY AT LAW.
Solins?rovo Pa ,

OT.rn1ii' i.n.l'i.i-i.iiii- it nervicel lo the
p,iliio.Alllijnlbiislnpii fiilrii.leS to hie
ivne mil renaive jrurupt nlteniino. Office

oninnr hIm ibe New Liitliero Cuurch.
July. I.h '71.

PA It l if,

ATTClttSEY AT LAW.
sMLl.N'fniltJVU, HNVDliR OOUnTT. Pa

Sepl.15, 'CTtf

C. SIMPSON, 1

k ATTOItNKT AT LAW,
Northutr.berland, Pa.

liTr.ra hi. profe-ni.mi- il w.rvie. lo the pub-l-

All business enlriKlP.I to bis .euro
vill be promptly atleuJiiJ to.

I lsn. 17. '07lf

"jfrETERS,

Justice of th3 Peac3,
.MJllebrg, SnyJsr couaty. Ponn'a

,n il.it... nml CnUiifllnp. mS..
Intrn.luil to bi. c.rn. will

t 111.1I.I .tlPUIInll. Jim. II, '74.

f KAN'AWK!.,
T'lIVPIClAN AXD fiUItOEO.

Criitrr--i Illo, lSnjilcr Co., Prt,
UTor. bl irufeiluuul iericei lo lit
piililio.

jyi. A. M. SMITH,

rnrsiciAY stt
OHur bU prnfoittior tr,lu.i 0 tbo eitt
.piuof A.l.tinuUurf' xv0iuii;. Sep, 7

Dll. .1. Y.filllKf '
tiUUGUUM AM) PIlVSfCIA i.

MiddU-bur- Pa,
Jllers liU ferviec lo lbs ell-ite-

ul' MU taking kiJ vicinity.
fMarcU 21,'6T

J I. MON'Si'X'K,

.Ii.sliV'oa tSsc Peace
A'lami'turi, Snyiltr Co., i'a. .

Will be in i' otfioe nl ibe abure nieniloo-ei- l
plaut, in, M ON DAV nnd b.MUKPA V

ol etcb we'., bu nil klude of huainees
reluiiuf 1 Uh ortict, will be aiieatltd le

,Jiine in '7Hir

iUKOlCAL ft MECHANICAL DI5TII1

Snnagms Ponft

WETZEL, .

Juitic9 of the Veai
Al' kinds oT eollveilont made frun. I'rompiy alltaits le alt

-- Md If ih IWS
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